
  

From “The Princess.” 
When [ am come to the House of the 

Dead, 

Promis Princess sald: mea this-——the 

Once a year when the land 

a t 

of the worid 

y more, 

my frozon 
my silent 

And ti pilse 
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slee , ¢ 
piace of 

Lift the latch of door. 

to the world 

world 
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warm 

Carey 
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J n it, 

longer I 

an 

an’ at last 1 couldn’ 

just slipped out, 

lown the beach 

him i 
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sCare 

0 Jem out 

stan’ iL no 

an walked up 

#3 as to be a bit nigher 

wish there warn't no sea, 

shivering, “ter part people 

them wot's ashore” 

Marthy looked down at 
ly ‘Wy. that wouldn't 

Liz.” ahe said; “you an’ Jem sldn’t 

never ha’ come acrost eich 

there hadn't ha’ been no a 

smackin' nor nothin.” 

But Liz had knowledge of 
Marithy, with all her sympathy, 

nothing. “W'y, yes we should, Mar. 

thy,” she said quietly. “Nothin’ 

gouldn't ha’ kept us two apart; we 

was forced ter come together, we 

waa" 

Meanwhile the slow procession of 

fishing boats straggled by, and the 

crowd watched them. Yresently a 

steam tug neared the harbor's mouth, 

towing some half-frozen tawny-salled 

smacks, two abreast, The smacks 

yawed this way and tat, and the tug 

looked like a mother with a troop of 

svergrown daughters, a little inclined 
ty got out of hand, 

too 

to 

she 

an’ 

Ap enae 

which 

kne 

grows | 

{ half-mast?” 

| eraned 

{ there hung the te 

signal of death 

[ loved— | 

I left | 
very 
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got her werk st 

one sald. 

into full 

“The Perry ha' 

out this time,” some 

The smacks cams 

round the bend, 

“Hallo, what's up 

hindermoat one, han't 

wi' that 

she got her flag 

incredulous 

was 

A scor f cager, 

and peered. It true; 

pregnant 

The 

i-tale flag, 

and disaster. 

faces fell 

“Must ha' lo 

A woman pr 

edge of the pier, 

hand last night.” 

forward to the 

pale and 
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VALUE OF A RECEIPT. 

Kept Harping on the Subject to His 
Wife Until One Fatal Day 

' a man in this 
IKin his wife 

Ways 

wn who 

wo 

and how 

make the sex un 

sary to keep 

id paying a 

and talked 

better half 

the house 

about 

KE 

ar tic les 

and 

yills for 

ince worn out 

fragments cast away 

tht months ago hus- 
the winter's coal and 

amountad to a goodly 
§ 

the 

paid § i It 

sum, and when he the 

for the money in his overcoat pocket 

he had that warm sense 

which is given to man 

bills 

When 

he told 

for 

receipt 

fucke receipts 

the who 

his 

he wont homs that 

about it 

the coal,” sald he, "and have 

put away, and 1 feel 

fanastorbilt in consequence, 

I could teach you to file your receipts. 

his wife 

and 1 

certainly shail dislike that im 
mensealy.” 

It was a few weeks after this that 
the man with a spasm of generosity 

gave away the overcoat that had the 
receipt for coal in it, 

He gave it to a poor feilow who 
was going West to find work, and tae 
coat and the man had no sooner pass 
ed beyond the punctilious person's 
ken than the coal people sent in the 
bill for the winter's fuel. 

The man spent three days looking 
for the receipt, and it was al the gud 

view | 
| ple 

there | 

| make every 

faces | 

111 
i bill 

{ had to 

of well-doing | 

pays | 

evening | 

“I've paid | 
the | 

like a | 

I wish | 

| guarantee 

these days [I am going to | 

| have to pay your bills twice, 

of the third that {t suddenly dawned 

upon him what had become of It, 

Then he went to the coal poo 

They amiable but firm 

They couldn't remember that the coal 

had paid for, but they 

effort to find in thelr 

ntion of the 

sald he had 

S00 

were 

been would 

hooks 

which 

them. 

Well, y cculdn't 

he man in the cand 

me 

man 

some 

the 

money 
given 

the find jt, 

had to 

and so 
pay the 

again 

told his 

ip. H? ha 
big 

bie 

her 

help 

or the chance 

IRIDIUM 

A Resort {0 Ther 

Find a Satisfactory 

Ear sf " ror cufon 

ot 
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much 

1¢ squash 

yond all expectations, and was 

exhibited at the Morris 

won a promium of 

eventually 

Fair, and i! 

ten dollars 

But the 

easily 

of the 

io the 

moni surprising part 

ording 

for 

ioned. 

ome, acd 
putation verao 

The 
and it 

deven 

fine, 

superibr to 

narrator, whose re 
ity been 

squash was cut the 

is alleged that 
pounds and fourteen 

rich if not 
any made last year at the coopera 
tive creamery. [It is to be greatly re 

gretted that the was scediess 

has never quest 

other day, 

it contained 

ounces of 

butter equal 

squash 

Foreign Titles. 

The 

was born, 

nating tities 

King of Italy, his son 

been celebrating by do 

with which no properiy 

goes, In the German Empire, a title 

of nobility cun be purchased, with 

attached, for $40000. In 

Portugal, the price is about one-fif 
tieth as high, Austria, Roumania, 

Spain, Turkey, Persia find in such 
sales an honest scarce of income. In 
England titles are not sold. A bank: 
er or a brewer whe becomes a peer 
gives nothing directly in exchange-- 

nor does the unfortunate who receives 
the glorious appellation of poetlaur 

eate. Alfred Austin received his pro 
motion on his merits. He wrote 
vorses ao flat that no member of the 
virtuous German household that sits 
on England's throne could imagine 
they contained anything so indecent 

gnee 

haa 
nas 

  or dangerous as a thougni   
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COOKIES, 

Bitte outer, 

and 

powder drop 

red pan and 

has been 

ary 

ecading 
front f 

shows 

& much 

Infd at the 
ent air 

bars 

sin of 8 grate 80 § y Des 

from com 

and a fire 

from the {op 

tically smoke 

One 

kets which 

der a matiress 

slept apon, as 

comparatively 

little extra exy 

being used, 

When it 

bott 

ing up bets n the 

i thiz and lighted 

a fire will be prag 

Pyepite 

f the host sior 

ad is un 

continually 

are Kept 

and ned 

fire before 

places to 

are not being us 

which is 

they 

aired, 

the 

here 

well 

yosure to 

is neccesary (o clean win 

dows in damp wenther, use a little 

methylated spirit, and you will polish 

the windows in half the time, as the 

spirit evaporates, and dries the au 
perfluous moisture as jt goes, 

Without care, knives not ia use 
goon spoil, Keep them in a box in 
which sifted quicklime has been 
placed. The biades shoud be cover 
ed with this, but it must not touch 

the handles, which should be occa 

sionally exposed to the air to keep 
them from turning yellow. 

After flannelpite articles have been 
washed they should be rinsed In 
water in which one ounce of alum or 
sal ammonia has been dissolved. 
This little 

means of saving many little lives, 
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PeNNSYLVANIA &. R. 
Philad, & Erie R. R. Division 
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ims ne Da 5 
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wile 
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precaution may be the,   

CAUGHT BY THE TIDE 

Thief Had to Give Himself Up or Be 
Drowned. 

many 

gaged in 

any man in 

Last night while = 

station Le tol 

jarg he 

“In those od: 
didn’t have any 

rin 

artment. 

eated in police 

of the 

ed in Beattie 

d of one 
ever arrest 

# gajid Corbett, "we 

uniforms, or anythi 

like that. | was walking a beat away 

down the Grant 

is gaw a burglar, 

lieved, with a bundle under his 

I took after him, and he ran. 

“The tide flats were just as muddy 

then as they are now, and that thief 

ran out into the mud. The tide was 

clear out. 1 didn’t want to get ali 
over mud, 20 | shot a few times at the 

burglar. 1 away all the shells 
I had and missed every time. 1 quit 

then. | waited there on the beach, 

keeping even with the burglar when 
he moved, until the incoming tide 

drove him in and 1 got him. It was 

jail or drowning. and that fel 

low went to jail.—Seattle Post-Intaelll 

ng 

where street bridge 

gs [ be 

arms, 

8 HOW. 1 
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a 

Wives Sold in Russian Provinces. 

in the Kharkoff, Poltava and Eka. 

terinosiay provinces of Russia there is 

a rapidly growing trade in the sales of 

of wives, frequently at their own de 

wire. The usual cause is the extreme 
poverty of the husband, who can no 

longer keep his wife; though it is of: 

ten because the wife desires to be free 
from a cruel, drunken partner. The 
trade has hecome so common that few 
markets are held without such trans 
actions, which are considered so bind 
ing that no case has been known of a 

husband demanding his wife back. 

Thelr market value varies from £8 te 
£15. More 1s never paid. The women 
are required to be good Bousewives 
and field workers, The dealers or 
agents are Jews, who get 10 to 15 per 
cent on the purchase price,   

BPRING MILLA, PA. 

PHILIP DRUMM, Prop, 

First -clem socom modetions st all tines for beth 
mat sod beast. Free bus to and from aif 
treins. Excellent Livery attached. Table 
board first-class The best liquors sof 
wives at the bar 

Centre Hall Hotel 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

JAMES W. RUNKLE, Prop, 
Newly equipped. Bar snd teble supplied 

with the Rumer borders given special 

attention, Hesliby jocality, Beautiful scenery , 
Within three miles of Penns Cave, & most beaut 

sublerranesn endrance by 8 bosf 
Well inting and fishing 

Heated throughout. Free carriage to all traing 

Old Fort Hotel fit 1 
Uig tol Ute 

BHAWVER, Proprietor 

One mile South of Cen 

Good bar, 

wishing 10 enjoy an evening given special 
sllention. Meals for such oocusions pre 

pared on short motice, Always pn 

for the transient trade 

BATES: $1.80 PER DAY 

— cd 

Penn's Valley Banking Company 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

W. B. MINGLE, Cashief 
Receives Deposits . . 

Discounts Notes 

Hotel Haag 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Iremt 

fai CRAVEers 

incated for bh 

ISAAC 

oR. Location ; 

Accommodations €relclass, 

tre Hall) 

  

Heated throughout, 

EATES, 31.80 PER DAY. 
Special prepasstions for Jurors, Wit 

and say persons coming to town on special 

osrions. Regular bosrdems well cared for, 
  

ATTORNEYS. 

J. H. ORVIS C. NM. BOWER L Of EL ORVH 
0 BEVIS BOWER & ORYVLS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA 
Office in Crider’s Exchanges bulldl a: ge buliding on wound 

DAVID ¥ FORTNEY W. HARRISON WALKER 
FORNEY a WALK RR 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
EELLEFOSTE PA 

Coe Korth of Court House ire 

  

LEN 
¥ ENT DALE 

ATIORREY AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE, a. 
Offices XK. W. corner Diamond, two doors frome 

Fit Nations! Bank. he 

; RUNKL ¥ 

ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE PA. 
AL kinds of legal business altended to promplly 

Popecial alten given 0 wlections. Office, M 
der's Exchange res 

—————————— 

ion 
Soar Cr 

D. GETTIG 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

EELIEFONTE, PA, 
rgel busives sttended 

ue German end English, 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 

BELLEVONTR.PA, 

the courts. Consuliation in 

OSice, Crider's Exchange 

LIVERY 
Special Effort made to 
Accommod ate Com- 
mercial Travelers... 

D. A. BOOZER 
Centre Hall, Pa. Penn’a R. R, 

50 YEARS® 
EXPERIENCE 

in all 

hesnd German 

Taaoe Manxs 
Desione 

CorymanTs &e. 
Anyone sending a sketch and demoription may 

anlcklr ssoariain our opinion free whelher an 
invention is probably patentable Communion. 
Lion strictly conBdential, Handbook on Patents 
pert free Gidest agency for seosring patan ss. 

Patents taken through Munn Co. redelve 
epochal notice, without charge, In the 

Scientific: American, 
A handsom ely finetrated wookly, argos oir. 
ruiation of any scientific Journal, Terms $i an 

of months, $l 804d by sl! newsdenipn, 

MUNN & Co 26ers. New York 
Washington, D, 

BARGAINS! 
ER 

The readers of this pa 

per are constantly npoms 

the alert to ascertain 

where goods can be pun 

chased the lowest 

prices, and if a merchant 

does mot advertise and 

keep the buyer conven 

sant with his line of 

goods, how can he expect 

to sell them? 
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THINK OVER THIS! 

at  


